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HOW TO VIEW DIGITAL SEASON PASS

**Step 1:** Click Digital Season Passes In Main Navigation

**Step 2:** Show Your Digital Season Pass At The Main Entrance of Hersheypark® For Entry
HOW TO ADD EXISTING SEASON PASSES TO ACCOUNT

Step 1: Click Add Season Passes In Main Navigation

Step 2: Add Information To Blank Fields Under Link Existing Season Pass

Step 3: Verify Information And Click “Add This Pass To Current Pass Account?”
HOW TO PURCHASE ADD-ONS

Step 1: Click Add-Ons In Main Navigation

Step 2: Proceed Through To Check-Out

Add-Ons

- **Drink & Dining Plans**
  Check out these Season Pass Holder Drink and Dining Plans! Save time by linking your dining and drink plan to your pass in the cart.

- **All-Year Hershey Gardens and The Hershey Story Museum Plan**
  Save more than 15% on unlimited admission to Hershey Gardens and The Hershey Story Museum

- **Bite Size Parking**